FACTS & STATISTICS

22:1
Student to Faculty

Only Public Medical School in Arizona

#5 Graduate Speech-Language Pathology
(US News and World Report 2015)

Over 40,000 Students

Only University in Arizona in AAU
(Association of American Universities)

#68 University Worldwide
(Center for World University Rankings 2015)

#8 Best ROI
Public Universities- Western Region
(Best Value Schools, 2014)

First University in Arizona

#7 Best Value in the Nation
(PolicyMic, 2013)

90% of Classes With Less then 100

#6 Undergraduate Entrepreneurship Program
(U.S. News and World Report, 2015)

Best Health Services
(Princeton Review 2016)

#3 Graduate Geology
(U.S. News and World Report 2015)

First Bachelors Degree in Law in US
ABOUT TUCSON

350 days of sunshine each year!
7 Luxurious Spa Resorts
30 Golf Courses
(Accenture Match Play Championship)
Hike in Sabino Canyon

Check out Biosphere 2
Explore Kartchner Caverns
Ski on Mount Lemmon
Explore the cosmos on Kitt Peak
Tucson Gem and Mineral Show
SCIENCE   ENGINEERING   MEDICINE

LIBERAL STUDIES  FINE ARTS  HUMANITIES

Africana Studies | Art Education | Art History | Classics | Creative Writing | Dance | East Asian Studies | English | Film & Television | French | German Studies | Global Studies | Interdisciplinary Studies | Italian | Music | Music Education | Music Performance | Musical Theatre | Religious Studies | Russian | Spanish | Studio Art | Theatre Arts | Theatre Production
WELCOME TO THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA DEGREE SEARCH.

Find majors by college, personal characteristics, and interests. You can utilize the various filters and sorting capabilities to search the best degree for you. Make sure to click 'save' to add to your saved degrees. For further details on a particular degree, simply click on see details. Now go make your dreams happen!

NARROW YOUR SEARCH (0 Results)

UA COLLEGES

SELF EXPLORATION (I AM...)

MAJOR EXPLORATION (I LIKE...)

ALPHABETICALLY

2ND LANGUAGE REQUIRED

MATHEMATICS REQUIRED

WE FOUND 0 UA DEGREES

RANKINGS

#78

Best Medical Schools: Research by U.S. News and World Report
### SIDE-BY-SIDE COMPARISON

#### YOUR SAVED DEGREES
- **Aerospace Engineering**
- **Retailing & Consumer Science**
- **Physiology**

#### COMPARING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary Education</th>
<th>Aerospace Engineering</th>
<th>Retailing &amp; Consumer Science</th>
<th>Physiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA in Education</td>
<td>BS in Aerospace</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
<td>BS in Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MAJOR DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Engineering</th>
<th>Agriculture &amp; Life Sciences</th>
<th>Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>College</strong></td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Agriculture &amp; Life Sciences</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pre-Major</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Math Required</strong></td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Substantial</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Substantial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language Required</strong></td>
<td>4 Semesters</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>2 Semesters</td>
<td>2 Semesters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus</strong></td>
<td>Available at Main Campus</td>
<td>Available at Main Campus</td>
<td>Available at Main Campus</td>
<td>Available at Main Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RANKINGS

- #78
- Best Medical Schools: Research by U.S. News and World Report
REAL WORLD READY

Undergraduate Research Opportunities
(not just for science majors!)

Internships & Assistantships for Credit

Teaching Assistant / Preceptor / Tutor

Job & Internship Fairs
(Sponsored by Career Services)

Study Abroad & Student Exchange

Resume Writing & Mock Interviews
CAMPUS LIFE

50+ Clubs & Student Organizations
(Academic, professional, greek, special interest, cultural, and more!)

Arizona Zoo
Cheering Section in Pac 12

ASUA: Student Government

Club & Intramural Sports

Largest Spring Fling in U.S!
Over 25,000 people attend!

Outdoor Adventures
APPLYING TO THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA

A 3-in-1 application
- Undergraduate Admission
- Merit-Based Scholarships
- UA Honors College (opt-in and essay required)

Pay your Application Fee

Submit your Transcripts
(High School and/or College)

Official SAT or ACT Scores

Wildcat Promise!
Apply by October 15th
Decision on November 5th

ROLLING ADMISSION
(allow 3-6 weeks for a decision)
WHAT WE LOOK AT

Comprehensive Review

• Cumulative GPA and SAT/ACT performance
• Strength of High School Curriculum
• Community Service/Involvement
• Extracurricular Activities
• Optional Personal Statement
• Academic performance in the 16 Core Areas
SWEET 16

Required Core Curriculum Areas

- 4 years of English
- 4 years of Math (including an advanced level class)
- 3 years of a Laboratory Science
- 2 years of Social Studies
- 2 years of the SAME Second Language
- 1 year of Fine Arts
✓ Arizona Resident
✓ Completed all 16 core courses
✓ Top 25% of graduating class
Cost of Attendance

Guaranteed Tuition Plan!
Base tuition & mandatory fees will remain fixed for four years!
(Through the 2018-2019 Academic Year)

Annual Arizona Resident:
$11,600  Tuition and Fees
$1,200   Books and Supplies*
$9,840   Room and Meal Plan*
* estimated cost

$22,000-$26,000 per year

Annual Non-Resident:
$32,800  Tuition and Fees
$1,200   Books and Supplies*
$9,840   Room and Meal Plan*
* estimated cost

$43,000-$47,000 per year
Freshmen Merit-based Scholarships:

- Wildcat and Arizona Excellence Awards (comprehensive review)
- National Merit Scholars (based on PSAT performance)

Transfer merit-based scholarships also available!

Scholarship Universe! UA’s Award Winning Scholarship Search Tool

scholarshipuniverse.arizona.edu

Over $8.5 million awarded!
Campus Tour Time

- Arizona Ambassadors, current student tour guides
- 90 minute walking tour of campus
- Please take a water bottle - stay hydrated
- Start and end in Old Main (here)
- Ask questions - Arizona Ambassadors are living the UA experience!